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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTSLII TLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

(By Lee rape)

: woak up on accounkt of the sun
htning In on my face waking me up,

thinking, G, this is a grate day, I wish
I difion't haft t) go to sksol today,

m'

I wlsD I had a good ixcuse to stay
home. '

Wich jest then I herd-- ma wawking
out in the hall, and I thawt, Shes
going to call me to get up in a min-nl- t,

I wish I " cood think ot a pou
ixcuse before she calls me. Wich jest
then I thawt of one, and I called out,
iTa, ,ma. And ma came in, saying,
Wats the trubble?

I think jfgot a stummlck ake, I sed.
You think you have? Sed ma.
Im almost sure I have, I sed.
Does It hert mutch? sed ma.
Tes mam, I sed, and ma sed. Well,

111 mix you sumthing. Wich she
did, bringing me in a little glass lull
of wite stuff, and I smelled it, smelling
as if it was going to taist fearse, and
I sed,-- . Maybe if I jest smell It hard
enuff I wont hail to drink it.

Its not a flower, its medisin, drink
it down quick, sed ma.

Wich I did, tasting werse than it,
- smelt as if it wood, and ma sed, You

dont need to make suteh a face about
it, how do you feel now?
. Well, I don't think I better go to

ekool. I sed.
Skool, wy, you little chump, dont

you know its Satiday? sed ma.
j O heck, I sed. And I got up and

got dressed, and heer it was almost
, 10 o'clock and the fellows wan all
out in the street allreddy.

KAISER'S PRESS-AGENT- S ACTIVE

The 'thoroughness with which Ger-
man agents here nroceeded to involve
America in any complication that
would Interfere with our vigorous
prosecution of the war is illustrated
by the following incident, selected
from several stories related by Sam-
uel Hopkins Adams in Everybody's
for December.

"In the fall of 1914, Maximilian
Foster, well-know- n as u fiction writer
and with some experience in the dra-
matic field, was approached by a

with an offer to write a play
on the order of 'An Englishman's
Home,' Americanized.

The financial consideration was lib-

eral, not to say generous:: five thous-
and dolla-- 8 on the completion of the
scenario, tnd an e'.ual amount upon
the delivery of the finished manu-
script.

'

" "What's .the idea?" inquired the
author.

" 'Anti-Japanes- explained the go- -
between. 'It's to be the Japanese in
vasion of California: yellow peril and
all that sort of thing.

'

"Suspicion began to dawi upon the
writer's inlnd. "Who's paying . the
money?" r

.

t " "That'll be all right,' he assured,
'Any sort of guarantee you want.'

" 'But I want to know where the
money comes from."

" "What difference does that' make
Bo long as '
'"'See here! Does this offer origin

ate in the German Foreign Office?"
"The other denied it, but so halt-

ingly that Mr. Foster's suspicions were
confirmed. With considerable empha-
sis and disgust "he bade the agent tell
his principals to go elsewhere with
their offer and even specified a u --

cidedly uncomfortable elsewhere. '

"Later i the turned up as
the recipient of German propaganda
money; he was a suborned an

'accelerator of public opinion." "

INTERNATIONAL

EGG CONTEST

Last week's low temperatures did
not adversely affect performance in
the laying contest at Storrs. In fact
the hens better the previous week's
yield by 120 eggs and laid 60 more
than in the corresponding week last'
year. To be sure there were ten pens
that didn't lay any eggs; on the other
hand, twenty pens, Including Barred
Rocks, White and - Buff Wyandottes,
Rhode Island Reds, Oregons, and Leg
horns laid nearly 35 eggs each or at a
rate of 50 per cent. The total for all
pens, good and bad together, was 1,574
eggs or an average yield, of Z2VS pe
cent. ,

The Agricultural College pen of
"Oregons" from Corvattls was again
first for ;the week with a production
of 48 eggs. Braeside Poultry Farms
pen of Leghorns from. Stroudsburg,
Pa., won second place with a yield of
44 eggs. :.-- A. B. Hall's Leghorns from
Wallingford, Conn., and Jules F. Fran-cais- "

Barred Rocks from W. Hampton
Beach, L. I., tied for third place with
40 eggs each. V

, In view of the upheaval and uncer
tainties in the grain market during
the past six months the management
of the contest has been obliged to
modify the rations from time to time.
The latest mash formula is one that
Was recently. adopted in conference by
representatives from "the Agricultural
Colleges of Connecticut Massachu
setts, New York, and New Jersey and

, is as follows:
100, lbs. Wheat Bran.
100 Standard Middlings.
100 Hominy or Corn Meal.
100 Gluten. Feed.
100 Ground or Crushed Oats.
100 Beef Scrap.

V The three best pens in each df the
Principal varieties are as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Jules F. Francais, West Hamp- -

'.' ton Beach, L. I. ; 11
Rock Rose Farm, Katonah, N. Y. 73
Harry H. Ober, Lakewood, ;N. J. 62

' . White Wyandottes.
Obed G. Knight, Bridsreton. R. I. 106
Brayman Farm, Westville, N. H. . . 94

Merrythought Farm, Columbia,
Conn 73

Rhode Island Beds.
Pineerest Orchards, Groton, Mass. 124
W. Mansfield Poultry Farte,

Mass 93
T::itstone Farm, Dattoa, Maes. . . 63

White Leghorn.
J.? Frank Dubois, East Lynn,

Mass 138
Hollywood Farm, Hollywood,

Wash, , 134
MIss N. H. Bell, Ightham, Eng-

land 126
Miscellaneous,

Cook A Porter, Buff Wyandottes)
' Eaathampton, Mass, ., 141

Ore. Agricultural CoHexe, Cor
va'llls, Ore 128

Harry Paxtoa, (Whit Orping
tons) Glovswille, N, T. ...... 72
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"THE MYSTERIOUS MISS TERRY"
By Arrangement With Florenz Ziegfeid

"
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'
THE DAINTIEST STAR IN FTLMDOM

PRODUCTIOIT

VVm. FapnomMARGUERITE
: CLARK

m a lib. vuiyuv&iiiuiBIn the Second of the "Sub-Deb- " Stories Written by
'

i . Mary Robert Rinehart

FOX SUPER.

T 3 b

I ADVANCED
DANCING CLASSES

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
to 13 o'clock

FRIDAY EVENINGS
9 to IS o'clock

Private Lessons Afternoon A Eveatnn
Quilty's School of Dancing

A PLAT OF THRILLS AND LAUGHTER WITH THE LITTLE STAR
AT HER BEST

COME ONE, COME ALL, TO THE
SECOND GRAND ANNUAL

MONSTER BALL
To Be Given by the Bridgeport Musicians

AT EAGLES' HALL, TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 1917
' CABARET BETWEEN DANCING

MUSIC BY MAMMOTH ORCHESTRA
Admission 25c a Person

Newtown, Conn.
STEAKS

CHOPS CHICKEN
SPECIAL

SUNDAY DINNER
$1.50

DANCING
The entire Chilean press Joined In

editorial rejoicing: over the acquitted
of Alra. Blanca de Seniles.

SPECIAL FEATURE
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In "THE PEST" Nineteen bootlecrsera vers sentenc-
ed to serve jail term ranginr from
one to 90 days for selling; liquor to
soldiers.

PARKER, Mgr.
Phone Newtown 60

W. J.
I 7 1 8 6 tf.


